
Tony P’s Seasonal Draft Beers
Anchor Annual Christmas Ale 
Anchor Brewing, San Francisco, California
44th Christmas Ale
Every year since 1975 the brewers at Anchor have brewed a distinctive and 
unique Christmas Ale. The Ale’s recipe is different every year – as is the tree on 
the label.  ABV: 5.5%   7 

St Bernardus Christmas Ale  
Refuge de Notre Dame de St. Bernard Belgium
(Rated Exceptional Beer Advocate) 
Belgian Strong Dark Ale, Pours a dark caramel. Nose dominated by plums, figs, 
dates, nutmeg, allspice, a touch of cinnamon, and some doughy malt. This is THE 
Christmas Ale!   ABV: 10%   9

Negra Modelo (Draft)
Grupo Modelo S.A. de C.V. Vienna Lager
A very dark amber color, one of the finest Vienna/amber lagers that I have 
tasted. If you have not had this beer then you ought to give it a try. Moderately 
carbonated, smooth. Light palate. Light dry finish.  ABV: 5.4%   6.5 

Scrimshaw Pilsner (Draft)
North Coast Brewing Co. Fort Bragg, California
Scrimshaw is a fresh tasting Pilsner brewed in the finest European tradition using 
Munich malt and Hallertauer and Tettnang hops. Scrimshaw has a subtle hop 
character, a crisp, clean palate, and a dry finish.  ABV: 4.7%   7

Peanut Butter Milk Stout (Draft, Nitro)
Belching Beaver Brewery, Vista, California
Rated Outstanding! Peanut Butter Milk Stout is simply irresistible. It’s like dark 
chocolate Reese’s in a glass! Rolled oats and Lactose add to the creamy body of 
this beer while heavenly aromas of roasted buttery peanuts and chocolate greet 
you with every
sip. Silver Medal – World Beer Championships 2014.  ABV: 5.3%   7.5

Blond Ale (Draft)
Saint Archer Brewing Co. San Diego, California
Modeled after the bright, beautiful ales of Koln, their interpretation has a clean, 
crisp malt character similar to a Pilsner.  ABV: 4.8%   7
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Tony P’s Seasonal Bottled Beers
Jubelale, A Festive Winter Strong Ale
Deschutes Brewery, Bend, OR. (Rated World Class, Beer Advocate)
Award-winning, dark, malty celebration ale with layered flavors and beautifully 
balanced hopping. Notes of chicory, earth, spice and fruit. A beer we will look 
forward to every year.  ABV: 6.7%   7

Winter Solstice Seasonal Ale, (Bottle)
Anderson Valley Brewing Company, Boonville, California
(Rated Outstanding, Beer Advocate) 
Luscious, creamy, smooth, brewed with caramel and crystal malts, then paired 
with their private blend of holiday spice.  ABV: 6.9%   6.5

Death By Coconut Porter (Can)
Oskar Blues Brewery, Colorado
Rated Exceptional. Intense fresh cacao flavors swirl with popping coconut 
aromas, all supported by a semi-sweet porter made from loads of dark chocolate 
and extra dark caramel malt. HUM!  ABV: 6.5%   7

Seafarer (Can)
Three Weavers Brewing, Inglewood, California 6 miles away
Kölsch Style, poured a clear yellow with white head that left some lace. The scent 
has a biscuit tone. Nicely balanced and easy to drink. The bread base made this 
beer good. The Mouthfeel was lighter in body with good carbonation.
 ABV: 4.8%   6.5

Maharaja (Can)
Avery Brewing Company, Colorado
American Double / Imperial IPA
This imperial IPA is regal, intense and mighty. With hops and malts as his 
servants, he rules both with a heavy hand. The Maharaja flaunts his authority 
over a deranged amount of hops: tangy, vibrant and pungent along with an 
insane amount of malted barley – fashioning a dark amber hue and exquisite malt 
essence. Welcome to his kingdom. Rated 95 world-class ABV: 10.2%   7.5

Sea Quench Ale (Can)
Dogfish Head Craft Brewery, Delaware
With lime peel, black lime and sea salt. It’s a citrusy-tart union of three German 
styles of beer. Lots of wheat and Munich Malt, a salty Gose with black limes, 
coriander and our sea salt. They follow with a citrusy-tart Berlinerweiss made 
with lime juice and lime peel. All three beers are then blended together in the 
fermentation tank to create this German hybrid.  ABV: 4.9%   7


